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Message Body:
it will be an Individual Judgment when you come before Him. Make your chicoe. Which god or God will
you serve. For Pharaoh stated that he had thousands of gods and your Entertainers serve each and everyone
of Pharaoh’s gods. So I guess, you the people of the world, will walk with Pharaoh and I shall walk with
Moses. For you know the outcome of Pharaoh and if you don’t, go to the Book of Exodus. If you do not
wish to read it, then rent the movie the 10 Commandments. I guess when the red sea is parted, you will be
devoured by the water of Yahweh. But instead, you will be burnt (fried) by the fire of Jesus Christ for His
eyes is raging with blood and fire. You workers of lawlessness, He will say, Get away from me. For
Yahweh and Jesus is ALL-KNOWING, ALL-SEEING, and ALL THAT. For the money that these
Entertainers worship shall burn like the souls of the demons that they serve. And yours too if you are
following them to the abyss. That means not loving your brothers and loving only One God as you love
yourself and all your vanity. For we are in the last days for we have a Promised Prophesy that no man can
stop. Rihanna, Madonna, GaGa, and all the rest .can not shake their booties enough to stop the Prophesy of
Yahweh. To the people of the world, you are so foolish for these Entertainers live off of your money and
your praises. For if you put them on a planet by themselves, then what do they have? Then they have no one
to praise them, work for them by giving them money, and take their pictures and buy the magazines with
their pictures in it, watch the movies that they make, or just down right kiss their butts these Entertainers
don’t love you, they want your money. That is why Kim Kardasian charge you $69 a month to use her face
on your credit card when she has 69 million dollars and you make $7 an hour. Nicole Kidman, Arnold
Swattsenager with his cleaning lady, Janet Jackson, and the Pope say you can’t even look at them in their
eyes. And the bunch of bullcorn that they always tell the fans, which is you people, I could not have done
this without my fans. You darn skipping, cause you make $7 an hour and they want $6 of the $7 you make
.leaving you with $1 an hour. You foolish people for everytime you speak to them (tweet, facebook,
myspace, etc), they get a dollar for it is all about the Benjamins. Even the low-life Entertainers like Lindsay
Lohan’s Mama, says she will talk to you for $25 a minute. And the list goes on and on. Not only do they
want your Benjamins, but now they want your souls, your worship, your blaspheming against the King
whom gives you everything you see. WHO IS THE JOKE REALLY BEING PLAYED ON? The
Entertainers’ god has unveiled himself on July 11, 2009 (G8 Summit for the Accra Ghanna Speech) as it
was prophesied that they will make a way for him, the Anti-Christ. It started with Clinton, W. Bush, and
now he, Barack Hussein Obama the one that all the demons serve. This is why they want your soul now as
prophesied, the Book of Daniel, Isaiah, Revelations. TAKE THE VEIL OFF OF YOUR FACE and USE
YOUR EYES TO SEE. May Yahweh, Yahweh, Yahweh have mercy upon the world for He is Great in
Every Way without flaws. And everything that He, Yahweh, touches is without flaw for that is the King
Jesus Christ. YAHWEH! YAHWEH! YAHWEH! YAHWEH! YAHWEH!Two servants of Yahweh and
Jesus Christ with all the angels of righteousness who resides in the Kingdom of Heaven. For those who
don’t know, it was over 100 million demons that betrayed the Paradise, the Entertainers uses each and every
one of these demons who are fallen angels that betrayed the Kingdom of Heaven. Hallelujah, Jah!
Hallelujah, Jah! Hallelujah, Jah!
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